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Local and Personal
Elwood’s for stationery. 25tf ; 

citizen

Hopes lo Defeat
Lafean Box Bill

A. E. Stevens, a well known citizen ; That he is making headway and is
of Gold Hill, was in town yesterday. « very hopeful of di featlng the LaFcan 

Try the Quality Store for family apple bill now pending before congress, 
groceries. 1 is the word sent back by C. E. Whisler
" Regular services at the M. E. church to Prof. P. J. O’Gura regarding his ef-
nexi Sunday evening. Rev. Hazelton ; forts in Washington to defeat the bill, 
presides at Gold Hill Sunday morning. ; says the Mail-Tribune. Mr. Whisler 
* has been in Washington for some time

K. S. Miller was in town ue«' a> aJ t ê r(.|,reScnt:itive of the Rogue 
looking for another farm to huv totasei Rjver v a!ley fruitgrowers, 
th • piaea of the 01 •  he recently o' . ^  vVhiiler'a letter is dated January
“ Loavuthia valley? bays K. S. ^  an(j at ^  time he was in Norfolk,
much." Va., attending a meeting of the Na-

Rev T J Hazelton who assiste d ! League of Commission Merchants
Rev Zimmerman in Ant.-Saoon meet- [ He expected to leave the following day 
ings at Table Rock. Woodville and Gold i <*> return to Washington.
Hill last week, reports excellent at- •* regard to the Lafean bill. Mr. 
tendance at each of the meetings. . bu sier  says: 1 am now beginning to

make substantial headway on the I.a- 
j Fean bi 1 and am most hopeful as toDr. and Mrs. W. G. GofTe, of the 

foothill neighborhood, went to Medford 
Monday on a business trip.

Frank Clark has his new bungalow 
almost eompleted and is now engaged 
in erecting a dwelling for Mr. ldoole.

Elwood’s for drugs and druggist sun
dries. ‘¿Hit

W. J. Albert, who recently purchased 
the D. M. Grisham place in the Con
stance addition, has bought fractional 
b'oek 29 in the Townsite ami which 
adjoins his former purchase. The con 
bideration was $200.

Services at Baptist church next Sun
day at usual hours. Special services 
will follow during the week, provided 
the meetings at Christian church close, 
if not, will he postponed until they do 
close.
“ Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jacobs of Medford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Karl Hosier of Ash
land were here Saturdry and Sunday 
visiting relatives. While here they 
spent some time with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
11. Gay ami also with Mrs. M. M. 
Cooksey.

Irsell Lewis, who has been visiting 
for some time in Portland and also in 
Hoquiam, Washington, returned last 
Thursday. He was accompanied home 
by his sister, Mrs J. J. Kellerman, 
who will spend several weeks here 
visiting.

D. M. Grisham and family left yester
day morning for Halsey, Linn county, 
where they expect to make their future 
home. Itefore leaving they ordered 
the Herald sent to their new address 
for a year, this being the only means 
for getting all the home news concern
ing Iheir old neighbors and friends.

We have leased the Price blacksmith 
shop, next door to post office. Our 
horseshoeing, blacksmithing and plow 
work is strictly first-class. We have a 
lurge stock of material. Your trade 
solicited and our work guaranteed.
Rod Easley, Jim Messener. 34tf

Lee Real), a prominent merchant of 
Lakeview, is here this week visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Ann Heall, his broth
ers, Ren, Ashury and Tyson lleall, and 
his sister, Mrs. Strohmier. This is Mr. 
Beall’s first visit to his old stamping 
grounds in more than live years, and 
he is more than surprised at the won
derful changes since leaving here. He 
says that his esuntry is coming along 
in good order, however, and when the 
llill railroad reaches them, which will 
be within the next IS months, they will 
have the best country on earth (except 
the Rogue River valley.

the ultimate result. ’

Rod Easley and Victor Bursell are 
the two latest members of the Com
mercial club. Everybody is getting to 
be a booster in Cenirat Point.

Selz Shoes are satisfactory shoes. 
See the line at the Quality Store.

A fierce blizzard has been raging in ! 
Eastern Oregon this week, and near ! 
La Grande a passenger train was stuck 
for hours in u snowdrift so deep that | 
even the rotary snow plows had trouble 
digging the train out.

JAN’Y CLEARANCE
Al! Remnants, Odd Lots, Ends of Lines, etc,
must move out at double quick.

a small consideration
Price is

We want yonr business and right now we are 
a great lot of attractive bargains in almost

offering 
all lines

GOATS, S K IR T S , W A IS T S , P E T T IC O A T S , 
D R E S S E S , r;T Q .,  A 3 E  G O ifIG  A T  M O S T  ANY PRICE

You Cant Afford To Miss A Look Right Now

RAILROAD F A R E  F R E E
a s a a g ffl .7  :  t s »  j  csx

ADYERIISEftiLNI

WATERWORKS

Central Point, Oregon, Jan. 18, 1910. 
Sealed proposals will be received by 

the Town Recorder of Central Point, 
Oregon, until five o’clock P. M Febru
ary 15, 1910, for constructing Water 
works for the Town of Central Point.

The work will consist of excavating 
and back filling trenches, hauling and 
laying steel pipe, hauling and placing 
valves, valve boxes, hydrants, special 
eastings, pump, motor, and water tow
er for a distributing pipe system in the 
Town. All laboi and material to be 
furnished by the contractor.

Plans may be seen and specifications 
obtained at the office of the Town Re
corder of Central Point, Oregon, or at 
the office of Osgood & Cummings, civil 
engineers, Medford, Oregon.

All bids must be submitted on printed 
forms furnished by the Town Recoreer 
of Central Point.

Each bid shall be accompanied by a 
certified check in favor of the Town 
Treasurer of Central Point for live per 
cent, of the amount, bid.

A t ond acceptable to the Town of 
Central Point will be required for thir
ty per cent, of the contract price.

The right is reserved to reject 
and a 1 bids.

Thomas M. J ones, Recorder. 
W m. C. Leevkr, Mayor.

CENTRAL AVENUE

Will Start Swiss Goat Dairy

any

A woman came Into the general store 
j with a jar of butter. She desired to 
exchange it for another jar of butter.
In churning her butter she had dis
covered a mouse in the churn.

“ It didn’t injure the butter,” she | 
said to the storekeeper, “and to anyone I 
who did not know the circumstances i t ! 
would taste all right.”

Taking the woman at her word, the I 
merchant carried her jar into the back 
room, transferred her butter to another 
jar; and the gratified customer took 
back her mouse butter with a thousand
thanks for the accommodation. , , . , „ .

There is a great deal of needless Harv“y Richards0n and B,rd Castor’ 
trouble m the world on account of ' »f Agate, have ordered a pair of Swiss 
squeamish sentiment. 1 milk goats from a Washington stock !

farm and will as an experiment try the 1 
animals out for dairy purposes. Goats ¡' 
are used in many countries for dairy ( 

very accurately desuribes any one’s purposes, and these gentlemen are of 
feelings who is confined to the house j  the opinion that the business will be a 
with an attach of rheumatism, lumha-1 success here.
go, stiff joints or muscles. Ballards j  -  ----------------- •
Snow Liniment will cure the trouble, ! .
relieve the pain and make you as sup- | ^AY For SALE-About 50 tons grain

THE HUTCHASON Ccmp’y
Formerly BAKER-HUTCH ASON Company

MEDFORD OREGON

Put !n .!uil

pie as a two-year-old. 
A. Mee.

Sold by Mary

Table R ockets.

¡and alfalfa hay for sale. Enquire of 
M. Marshall & Sons, Central Poir.t, 
Oregon. 40d4-l

Idrcwoll Reception
i ’ --------

A farewell reception was given Mr. 
nini Mrs. David Grisham Tuesday even
ing of this week at the home of Mr. 
unit Mrs. J. II. Grim by the Ladies 
Aid Society of the Methodist church. 
Light refreshments w e e  served, after 
which Mrs. 11 i... Iton. president of the 
society, in a few well chosen 
l> ruled Mrs. Grisham with a neat 
traveling-bag in behalf of the society 

Mrs. Grisham has been president of 
th • I.allies Aid Society two years and 
ha i done heroic work for the church 
in ihat time. The following members 
and friends were present:

Mr and Mrs. J. 11. Grim, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs Wm. Kahler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truoby, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Iluztl- 
t m, Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeFord. Mrs. 
Childs, Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Wrigh1, 
Mrs. S. C. Grim,

Mr. Grisham and family will make 
their fu tire home in the Willamette 
valley.

Grocers of the state will gather at 
Eugene January 20th and 27th for the 
annual convention of the Oregon Retail 
Grocers’ Association. There is a splen
did program of deep interest to the 
dealers in foodstuffs and the attendance 
is expected to be the largest in the 
history of the state association. Prob
lems coming up in the grocery business 
will be discussed and mutual help pained 
from the interchange of ideas of the 
various dealers.

A big convention of the 
for Portland is that, of 
Order of Hibernians.

coming year 
the Ancient 
The annual 

I gathering of the national body will be 
j hold there July 19 21 and it is thought 
| the greatest meeting in the history of |

The residents of Table Rock filled 
the school house Tuesday evening, Jan. 
11th, to greet Rev. E. F. Zimmerman 
and Rev. T. J. Hazelton, who are work
ing in the interests of the Anti-Saloon 
League. Mr. Zimmerman’s presenta
tion of the case against the liquor traf
fic was a strong one and was well re
ceived. The stereopticon pictures de
lighted the young people, who were 
present in large numbers. With the 

| churches, the women and the children 
against them, it loiks as if the dis
pensers of the “Oh be joyful” were up 
against it.

Them w ill be a box social held in the 
Agate school house next Saturday even
ing and, as the proceeds will go to
wards buying a bell for the district, it 
is hoped the boys will take wtdl-filled 
pocketbooks along and bid liberally.

Rev. Hewlett tilled his appointment 
hero Sunday morning.

Prof. Davis visited Jacksonville last 
Saturday to interview Supt. Wells in 
the interests of the school.

New Fish S c reen

! the order in America will ocuur at that 
j  time. There are 1400 accredited dele- ! 
. gates who will lie in attendance, and in , 

remark ■ ■ ,-(|,lit¡<>n many other members and their 1 
' friends will make the trip to the North
west. It is expected that no less than i 
30,000 visitors will be attracted to the 
North Pacific Coast by this convention.

Wool growers of the country will 
gather at Portland in 1911, bringing to 
that city a convention representative of 
a great industry. Delegates to the 
recent convention of the wool men it 
Ogden from the Pacific Northwest were 
a unit for Portland as the next meeting 
place and they captured the gathering 
without serious opposition. Ninety per 
cent of the wool growers of the country 
are members of the organization, and 
the convention will bring thousands of 
visitors to Portland.

l’o'tland. Or., Jan. 18. —Portland is 
entertaining today what is said to be 
the biggest excursion party ever organ
ized in the Northwest and which in
cludes 225 residents of Spokane, the 
t’oeur d'Alene country, Walla Walla 
and the i'alotise country unit of the 
('anadian provinces of A berta ar.d 
Saskatchewan. The party occupy* a 
special train of Pullmans and is bound 
for California. It was organized by the 
dpokane Chamber of Commerce and 
the Walla Wa l l  Commercial Club in 
connection wit’ the Harrimnn lines, it 
having become the custom to tun a 

» . i . Kunier excursion to California each 
M l i WhiY n P i" ' i t y " ■ n
M l  i ls are being entertained by the Pcrt- 
**1 : i ; ..It lull.

Chas. Kell, blacksmith, of Go’d Hill, j 
is the inventor of, and has patent pend- ! 
ing on, a fish-screen for use in irriga-j 
tion ditches that is declared by no less 1 

1 an expert than Master Fish Warden 
H. C. McAllister to be absolutely per-1 
feet. This after subjecting the screen 
to the severest tests. H. D. Reed, who 
with other local parties will be inter
ested in the manufacture of the new 
screen, has just returned from Salem, 
where a working model was exhibited 
to the master fish warden, who reported 
most favorably on its workings.—News.

'
Stomach Trouble Cured

If you have any trouble with your 
stomach you should take Chamberlains 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Klote. of Edina, Mo., says, “ I have’ 
used a great many different medicines 
for stomach trouble but find ChamUer- 
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets more 
beneficial than any other remedy I ever 
used.” For sale by Mary A. Mec.

CONTEST
Medford Opera House, 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 21st.
Roy Doan, of Medford,

Geo, McGcnn, of San Francisco,
IN A LIVELY 15-ROUND GO.

Main contest preceded by two good six-round preliminaries. 

Given uuder the auspices of Medford Athletic Club.

Seats on sale at Haskins’ Drug Store, Medford.

A Good Contest Assured.

New Railway Time C ard .

A Sprained Ankle
As a rule u man will feel well satis 

tied if he ean hobble around on crutches 
in two or three weeks after spraining 
his ankle, and it is often two or three 
months before he is fully recovered.
This is an unnecessary loss of time as 
by applying Chamberlains I.iniment as 
directed a cure may as a rule be effect- No. 12, Mail 
ed in less than one weeks time and in No. 20. Local 
many cases within three days. Sold by No. 15, Mail 
Mary A. Mee. 1 No. 14, “

Trains now arrive at the S P. depot 
at Central Point as follows:

South Bound.
No. 11, Mail • - - 5:39 A. M.
No. 15, “  . . .  10:20 A. M.
No. 13, “  . . .  3:16 P. M.
No. 19, Local - - - 11:12 P.M.

North Bound.
2:44 A. M. ¡I 
8:12 A. M. I 
5:34 P. M. I 
8:45 P. M.

FOR SALE
Lease and Furniture for a 2-broom Hotel, doing fine 
business in rapidly growing town. This property 
goes at a bargain for a quick sale. Best business op
portunity in Southern Oregon for a live hotel man. 
Good reasons for selling. For full information call at 
Central Point Hotel and inspect property or address.

L. F. R ED DI CL IF F E
Central Point - Oregon

Snowy Butte 
Orchard Tracts
now on the market

The famous Snowy Butte Orchard, consisting 
of dOO Acres of the Cream of Rogue River 
Valley soil, has been subdivided into small 
tracts, suitable for ideal orchard, homes, and 
is now on the market

Plats of the Property, with prices, terms, etc., can be 
seen at our office in the Herald Building We are ex
clusive sales-agents for this property in Central Point

NEW CITY ADDITION
Watch for the opening of our new City Addi
tion early next month. . We will be able to 
offer some of the most desirable residence lo
cations in Central Point or the entire valley

KAHLER & PATTISON

Central Point Oregon

M. G. Womack, the mining man, re
turned from Sardine creek Saturday, 
where he succeeded in bonding a valu
able mining property.

David Palmer, a recent arrival from 
IjiCro«», Wisconsin, now residing at 
Medford, was here Tuesday looking 
over the town and community tor in
vestments.


